
-- SPORTS -

Lihue Wins First Game

by Beating Koloa 17-1- 1

COSTA PROVES TO BE NO MYS-
TERY; LIHUE GETS 14

BINGLES

Liliuo managed to climb into th
win column for tho first time in
the uecond Berios when thpy wal-
loped Koloa by the score of 17 to
11, last Sunday ut Koloa.

They walloped CoHta to nil por-

tions of the lot for a total of 1 1

safeties after he had held Make.1
and Mnkaweli to four hits eacli in
his last two battles.

Poor support helped Costa's dowi
full but Lihue hud on their battin;;
clothes and were out to win. Manu-

el Plena was tho hitting star of th'
day getting four blows out of five
trips to the pan one of them being
a homer to left field.

Mitsu haved the last three inning-- i

for Lihue and he certainly had a
world of stuff on the bull. A liUle-tuu-

of control coupled with some boot i

by his team 'mates gave him a bail
time in the ninth when Koloa scor-

ed seven runs.
Kondo was the star for Koloa get-

ting two blows besides playing gnat
ball in the field.

The score:
KOLOA

ab
Kondo, If 4

Ikeda, ss 4

Neal, 2nd 4

Gonsalves, rf-s- s 5

Marlon, 3rd cf 4

Shuga, cf-r- f 3

Jardine, 1st 5

Gabriel, c 2

M. Costa, p 5

Totals 30 11

LIHUE

Fuji!, 3rd
M. Pierra, 1st
Burgess, ss
Roke, If
Robello, c
Hajline, if
Masaru, cf
Sumida, 2nd-r- f

Okuda, d

Mitsu, p
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1 1

fl 27 14

h po a
2 4 1

4 9 2

10 4

3 10
1 11

Totals 48 17 14 27 1G

Hits and runs by innings:
Koloa 00001300 711
Base hits 10212000 39
Lihue 10005700 41
Base hits 10205301 214

SUMMARY
Home runs: Pierra. hits:

Marion, Fuji!. Sacrifice hits: Ikeda
and Burgess. Stolen bases: Fujii,
M. Pierra 3, Burgess, Roke 3, Ro-

bello, Hajiuie 2, Mitsu, Sumida 2,

Okuda, Ikeda. Double plays: Sumida
to Pierra, Robello to Fujii, Shuga
to Jardine. Hit by pitcher: Gabriel
by Matsu. Eases on balls: off Costa
4, off Okuda 4, off Mitsu 3. Struck
out: by Costa 2, by Okuda 3, by
Mitsu 5. Wild pitches: Okuda 1. Pass-d- e

balls: Robello. Umpires: Ward
and Prioste.

GAMES NEXT SUNDAY

Makee and Lihue start the second
round with a tangle at the Lihue
grounds and from ull indications this
game should be a battle. Makee is

out to trim Lihue utter the unsatis-

factory ending of the last battle at
Kapaa, and according to the Makee
supporters they will be so far ahead
in the ninth that they will not have
to make any runs in that ninth inn-

ing to win.
Lihue seems to have found their

batting eye, but it remains to be

seen what they can do against Cum-ming-

slants. If they can continue
to pound the apple at tho rate they

have been going they are going to
give the sunburned hurler a bad

time.
McBrydo and Koloa will meet at

Koloa ad ulthough the Koloa team
received a setback at the hands of

Lihue last Sunday, they are not dis-

couraged and ure out to take the
measure of the Scots. If Costa is

right which certainly he wasn't last
Sunday he will give the Scots a lot

limit. Kither Tilley or
i .

Ohaina will work for McBrydo and

a pitchers' battle may result.

LIHUE KOLOA NOTES
Lihue certainly made their hits

count in ;he first Inning when with

two away Jimmy Burgess walked

und stole second and scored on

Roke's timely single to Ml. Robello

followed with a smash to center

that looked good for a home run but

Shuga bude a great catch of it.

Koloa threatened to even up mat

ters in their hulf when Kondo sing

led und weut to second on a sac

5f3

Makaweli Smothered

Under Avalanche ofHits

KRUSE FALLS BEFORE McBRYDE
HEAVY BOMBARDMENT IN

THE FOURTH

The Scots took the Hedskins Into
camp last Sunday by the one sided
score of 14 to 3. The Scots protest-
ed the use of Kruse the new twirler
for Makaweli but they might as well
have saved their breath lor they
fell on him in the first four innings
lor eight hits und seven runs.

Wramp replaced him and was al-

so greeted with a sulvo of bingles
the Scots putting on a grand blow-of- f

in the eighth when they made
live more runs.

Makaweli started out as if they
were going to have a walk-away- ,

grabbing throe runs in the first
mostly thru the errors of l.shimuru
at short. The Scots did not wait
long but came back in the first few
innings of the game und piled up
enough runs to win a couple of ball
games.

Neither Kruse nor Wramp can be
blamed for losing the game, as Ma-

kaweli managed to pile up eleven
errors for their afternoon's efforts.
Tank Ohuma and Sally Watase both
broke into tho Babe Iiuth class witli
circuit clouts.

The score:
MAKAWELI

Hamada, 3b
Watase, ss
C'onaiU, rf
Al. Yamase, lb
Ah Nee, 2b
Nakashima, c
K. Yamase, If

Kruse, p
Naito, cf
Wramp, p

Totals
McBRYDK

Silva,
Ishimura, ss
Spalding,
Tilley, rf
T. Ohama,
Moura, If
Gabriel, c

Ohama, p
Watase, cf
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114
2

3 5

0 1
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110
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Totals 41 14 13 20 14

Runs and hits by innings:

2 0

3
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3 5

2 0

0 0

0 0

0

4
1 0

1

1

Makaweli 30000000 03
Hits 00000100 23
Mcliryde 02142005 x 14

Hits 21232003 x 13

SUMMARY
Left on bases: McBryde 4, Maka

weli 3. hits: Ishimura. Home
run: S. Watase, T. Ohama. Struck
out: Ohama 5, Kruse 1, Wramp 2

Base on balls: Ohama 4, Wramp 1

Wild pitch: Ohama 2. Stolen bases:
Ishimura, Spalding 2, Hamada. Dou
tile plays: Ishimura to Spalding to
Tank; Spalding to Tank; Naito to
All Nee. Umpires: Ako and Silva

rifice. He died there however by

fast work by the Lihue infield, pre
venting a score.

Costa heaved good ball for five
innings but when his tam blew up
behind him he seemed to go to
pieces too, and Lihue piled up their
lead.

A shower In tho first half of the
sixth almost broke up the game and
it made matters bad for the pitchers
wheii play was resumed as the ball
was wet and mighty hard to control

Mitsu worked the last three in
nings for Lihue and showed a world
of stuff while he worked in the box.
Ho was a bit wild however but this
can be expected as he has not pitch
ed a game since 1921.

Pierra and Roke, who have been
in the batting slump, did a come
back last Sunday and collected half
of Lihue's fourteen hits between
them. Pierra grabbed four of them
while Roke got three.

Every man on the team but Ma
saru got at least one hit und he had
the hard luck to bo robbed of two
He hit one to center field that look
ed good for a blow but Shuga man
aged to get his hands on it but
failed to hold it when ho did. The
next time up ho hit one thru the
pitchers' box that looked good hut
Costa made a great stop und rob
bed him of another chance to break
into the select circle.

Sumida was robbed of a three-bugge- r

in tho eighth for the simple
reason that the person who takes
care of the Koloa grounds failed to
murk out the foul lines und in the
eighth when Sumida hit one down
the ,lino that was about three f( et
fair, his honor, the ump, was unable
to tell what it wus, so culled it a
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GOLF
ALL'S WELL IN HAIWICK;

BILL MILLER COPS HONORS
IN WAILUA GOLF TOURNEY

At last the Scots have come Into
their own. Hill Miller of Eleele, late
of Halwick. stepped out nnd took
first place in the Wallua Coif Club's
regular handicap tournament last
Sunday with a net 71.

Bill has been considerably worried
of late for reason that there Is quite
a little Scotch community at Eletle
and when ho would come home from
golf and tell the boys that he let
some lad by the name of Longstretli
or Kuhlman take first place, their
fashin' nnd haverin' 'd nearly garr'd
him gae dotle, for surely such
n a in e s as thcrte w ere never
heard of around Saint A n- -

drews nnd the lord only knows it
was bad enough to have Ilagcn win
the open championship without
having the Scots all over tho world
fall down before these upstarts.

Now nil is well for Hill went home
last Sunday with the dozen golf
balls that Kealia store gave ns first
prize In his pocket and tho honor
of Scotland is safe for one week
at least.

Dan Arcia was second with n net
i.i, wiuie .inn i orsioipiiino was imru
with a 70. Lane and Kuhlman tied
for fourth with an SI apiece.

Next Sunday will see another han
dicap tournament under way, as the
committee has decided to postpone
the elimination series until a later
date.

foul. Sumida came right back and
nearly took a leg off Costa at third
with a line drive that was good for
a single.
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HERE'S CHEERING
NEWS; COSTS LESS TO

RUN AUTO NOW

Good news was spread In the mo
tor world here when J. M. Cum-- !

mings, district manager of the Mich-eli- n

Tire company, who arrived on
the Matsonia, nnnounced a reduc-
tion in price of his company's pro-

ducts. Mr. Cummmgs is now visit-
ing his Micl.elin agencies here.

Mr. dimming!' announcement Is
in lino with various reductions that
nre being made in automobile costs
which nre tending towards a .mater-
ial decrease in expense to the motor-
ist.

"Our reasons for reducing prices
nt this time nre quite simple," Mr.
Cummings stated. "When I was
here last July we pledged ourselves
to tho motorists here in tho Islands
to provide them with Michelin cord
tires which would give greater sat-

isfaction than anything heretofore
produced. We have carried out this
pledge.

"On the Island of Hawaii where
tho roads give tires a more severe
test than on the island of Kauai,
Michelin cord tires now predomin-
ate. Michelin tires ure deserving of
general uso on the other Islands and
it is our aim to secure several thou-

sand more satisfied users. We know
of no better way to accomplish this
result than to offer you temporary
prices which make Michelins by far
the value ever offered in auto-

mobile tires.
"In 4 nnd 5 inch tires which

arc called upon to carry heavy loads
Michelin gives you surplus carcass
strength, which, with the well-know-

long wearing Michelin tread
provides you with a tire for your
big cars which will withstand the
most severe road shocks and give
you leing service under any condi-

tion of usage."

THE WAY TO GET
BACK TO NORMALCY

IS TO GET BACK NOW

If you are mil now rott-ivin- 1 lie It EX-AL- L

MONTHLY MAdAZIXK, flense s.mmI

your name for mailing list. Tin? magazine
lias leit'iiUy licen enlarged ami improved liy
Hie addition of stories ly prominent writers
and pictures of current events.
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The exall Store

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Service fyery Second

best

Honolulu, T. II.
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&l HONOLULU W. M
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Buy a &fcrc6
and Bank the difference

Henry Ford

Our labor charge for Over-
hauling a Ford motor,

transmission, and
rear end is

$47.50

Ford Service
What It Really Means

It means genuine Ford Parts, 50 per
cent of which retail lor less than ten
cents. It means a Repair Shop where
expert Ford mechanics perform the
work.

It means giving Honest, Courteous,
Prompt attention to the Ford Own-

er's every need.

It means to constantly supply you
with a Ford Service that will make

you and keep you an enthusiastic
member of the great Ford family.

We are authorized Ford Dealers.

We can supply you with any product
the Ford Motor Co. makes.

Nanrtlutrilt Gktraiji SItiL

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
At Waimea and Nawiliwili

The Most Famous Garages on Kauai.

The place to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,

Kukuiolono Park, Wailua Falls,
Hanalei, Haena Caves

Our automobiles are comfortable, our drivers are re-

liable and have been with us for many years, and
know every Inch of the country.

We rent Ford Cars Without Drivers.

We run the stage J!ne' between Lihue and Kekaha
three round trips per week

We do draying and hauling by trucks all over the Island.

MIGHT

A. COMEZ, Mgr.
WAIMEA BRANCH

Tel. 43--
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CLEM GOMES, Mgr.
NAWILIWILI HUANCIi

Tel. 4S12--
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